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On Tuesday, the ioth day of
April next, at 7 o'cleck in the evening, ft
the City Tavern, SecondStreet, in the City
of Philadelphia,

WILL be expofcd to public file, Seventeen *strails or parcels of l*nd titratedin Point
townfhipin the county of*Northii-'fland, and 0 )
con**ining in the whale si * tViov > ?» Wl- B
dred and sixty-sour acres and three quarters, ci.
with the usual allowance for roads. j"

Terms of file, 1-3 of*he purchase mwiev on
the execution of the deed, 1-3 in three totonths,
and r-3 in fix months, in good uctes or other
approvedfecarity. u

CONNELLY'd Co. A»a. p
MarcH 9. lawtn dtlca f'

For Sale, u
By Elliston b' John Perot, "

No- 4t, North IVatcr Street, 1
London particular Madeira Wine, in pipes and v

quarter calks, 4 years old and fit for immediate use.
Inferior do.
A few bales Allibai CofTes y
Bandanna Handkerchiefs 2

1 Sail Canvais, No. 1, to 9 (
A few bags ot Juniper Berries f
A parcel of Soal Leather, aud (
A few boxes of China. c

march 3 tu3cf4y L
IMPORTKD, \{

In the Brig Benj4min Fr an k l IN, from , ,
Bouideaux, J

FOR SAL* BY THE SUBSCRIBER , (
Claret in calks
White wine in half calks (
Sweet oil of afuperiorquality in boxes andjbafkets

Lunelle > i
Sauterne ( wines ill Cases.Ivlacarty, and (

Medoc J
Thomas As«» 0

strayJ, i
No. It, Walnut Street. i

WHO HAS ON HAND,
Bourdiaux Brandy in pipes ~) lntit'ed

«\u25a0»»5 :
Sherry wine in pipe sand quarter caiks
Rota
Pimento in bags
Two trunks of Umbrellas, and
About 40®o bulhels L iverpoolSalt.

march mw&ftf
"Valuable Property for Sale.

FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called SHREWS-
BURY FARM, fonne»)y. the residence of

General John Cadwalader, situate on Saffafias Ri-
ver, in Kent ceunty, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500
of which are in woods. The BuildiHgs are all ex-
cellent, aijd confifi of a handsome Dwelling House,
two large Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fifty
horses, a spacious treading floor under cover, a
granary, two Overseer's houses, two ran-
ges of two story buildings for Negroes (one of

1 them new and of brick), Corn houses, a Smoak
house ,

&c. &c.?The whole Estate being nearly
surrounded by water, k requires but little fencing,
and has a good Shad and Herring fifhety. It is
conveniently situated for both the Philadelphia and
Baltimore markets, with two landings pn a navi-
gable river but a lbort fail'from Ec.lti.ndrc. There
is a large Peach, and two large Apple Orchards on

, the 'piemifus; also, a variety of excellent fruits of
different kinds. The'foil is mostly a rich loom.?
The whole will ba Told together, or divided into

' fcr.aller farms (for which the buildihgs are convcn-
- iently situated) as. may suit the purc'nafer. The
- Stock on said Farm, confiding of Horses, Cattle,
/ Sheep, &c. will also b; disposedof. For further
? particulars apply to Geosoe Hastings, on the

premises, or to the fubferiber, in Philadelphia.
ARCHIBALD M'CALL, jun.

February 14 aaw6w

Kfcapes.
C?-

BROKE the Prison of Cumberland county, in
and made their escape, between

I and a o'clock, this morning, two Men, who
were convi&cd of stealing?one of them calls him-
felf JafnesLegg, the other Edward Hambleton?
Leggis a grey-headed Man. about ?oyears old, 5
feet 8 inches high, thick set, with a remarkable
large head; Hambleton is about 26 years old, 5
feet, 9 or 10 inches high, black hair. Left the
prison in company with the above described
thieves, a small man, who calls himfelf Matthew
Morrifon, about 24 years old, 5 feet 6 inches high,
light hair, fair complexion, smiles when talking, is
a wheel-wright by trade Whoever will secure
.the thieves in any Gaol in New-Terfey or Pennsyl-
vania, ihall b? entitled to receive Ten Dollars lor

l" the old one, Fifteen for the young one, and Twen-
ty forMatthew Morrifon,

GEORGE BURGIN, Sheriff.
Bridgetown, march 15. 24?mt&fjw

Law Book Store,
No. 319, High-flreet.

d '

George Davis,
IMPRESSED with the favors fliewn liim in his

efforts to eftabliih a Store for the sale of Law
Books only, begs leave to inform the Gentlemen
of the Bar generally throughout the United States,
that in addition to his coUe«ftioti now on hand,
which he supposes to be more extensive, than in
the poflefiien of any one person for faJc in Ameri-
ca, he expe&s'daily very large supplies from Lon-
don & Dublin, particularly irom the latter place,
having chiefly confinedhis importations to thoie Vi-
rions, as being in his opinion equally correal with
the London copies, and well known to be infinite-
ly lower charged.

G. D. limiting himfelf, solely to the sale ofLaw
Books, it will appear obvious to profeflVonal gen-
tlemen the great advastages they havem purchasing
from him, both as to fele&ion and pric«, of which
the encouragement !".e has received for feveralyeirs
past, ifc the bell testimony he can offer.

irarch 20. 3*w3w
"? AT LAST.

This Day i» Ptiblifhed, by William
Cob B ETT,

OPPOSITE CHRIST CHURCH,

Ihe Democratic 'Judge,
j OR THE

EQUAL LIBERTY of the PRESS,
As exhibited,explainedand exp<*fed, in the

prosecution of1 WILLIAM COBB ETT,
FOR A FRETENDED I.IBIL AOATNST

The Ki'sg of Spainand his Emhjfador, before
lr

' °

THOMAS .Vi'KEAN,
Chiaf of the State of PtpjjfyU'ania.

By Peter Porcxfij.'.
': ? .» ?r<«t"

For Savannah, C
(To fall on Saturday the 'Jth of April)

the ship

~ SWIFT PACKET,
Patrick Gribbin, Matter. >-

regular established Packet with t<
I elegant accompiodat!on> ? c,

fraipli- or passage apply to the Msfler j>n board at j
Rofs 'awharf, or to

AT. & J. Frartier,
No. 93, South Front Street. t

W sale a quantity of prime new Rice aby f (id veffcl. a

' FOk SALE.
Sugar

SCIO Hides
Will be landed to morrow, at Willing* and Fran- J

?ci i'swharf, from on board the brig Ailive, Will-
iam Williams, mailer.

«... ately after discharged.
/if ply to

feku Hollingfworth Co.
mferch 30. §

This Day will be Landed,
At f.torris'j wharf, jufl above the Drawbridge,

fro 11 on board the brig Eliza, capt. Vaughan,
Srf ti Malaga?-
li'relh Fruits, Wine and Brandy

Lemons in chelts and half chefta i
Raiiins of th« Sun in kegs
Fitjs in do. / I
Soft Iheird Almonds in fack|
Ornpes and Olives in jars
Bloom and Mufcatelßaifins in boxes
Anchovies in keg»
Joriin arid Bitter Almonds in boxes
Old Mountain Wine in qr. calks
Brandy in butts, &c. &c.

For Sale by
PETER. KUHN.

P. s.
s TheaboveBrig for sale

,J« in> me dlately applied for ; (be
' s a remarkable fine faft failing

having made her paflagc
to and frora Malaga in little more than 60 days,

march 16. tol

Freight Wanted.
FOR BREMEN,'

-The Hamburgh Brig
K A HENRIETTA,

Peter P. Schmidt, Majler,
NOW lying at Jeffe and R. Wain's wharf? A

flout, flrong vessel, of about 270 tons bur
then, ip good order ; has two thirds of her cargo
ready togo on board, and begins to load to-morrow.

Fof freight only, apply to
PRATT fc? KINTZING,

? . No. 95, North Watei-ftrect.
Whota-oc JUST RECEIVED, am! FOti SALE,

ift-bale* Tickleburgs and Oznabrigs
& do. Vatterbornes
I do. bkached HefGans
I package Oil Cloth
I eheft and 8 barrels Snuff Boxes

30 Liquor Cases
39 anchors pearl Baryle, and

4 cases elegant Carriage Harness, Whips,
Spurs, &c.
?-THEY HAVE FOE SALE

Claret in cafei. Port Wine in pipes, Ruflia Soap
in fmallboxes. Rice, Brimstone. Tumblers, Win-
dow Glass, Slates, a cargo of excellent Mahoga-
ny, jHeffians, Brown Rolls, Polish Linens, empty
C<ii;e Bags, &c See. all entitled to the drawback.

Bfrch to. tuthsiw

For Hamburgh,
THE SHIP

DoMimcK Terry,
John Fleming, Majler,

\ sf; Having great partof her cargo en-
gaged.?For freight apply to

jeffe C5" Robert Wain.
Fd lruary 26

Nicklin & Griffith,
At their Store on Walnut Street Wharf?

HATI FOR SALS,

58 hhjs. of Jamaica Rum
Madeiira Wine in pipes andhhds.
Teneriffe do. in pipes
"Old For* do. in hhri*. "

.

Tm;»ei:ial Tea in quarters and eighths ®f chelts
Saill (ranvafs, N». I,M
Di fxities, Ginghams, and in packa-

j-es suitablefor Weft-Indiamarket
itfa'iSs assorted
Blac'k quart bottles
Queehs ware in hhds. and crates
Yellow ochre dry in calks ; ?
An/1 at New-York, on board the

(hip Diana, from Liverpool, e.xpedled round
as'foijn as the navigltioH is open,

Fine Liverpool Salt
?Coftls '

Span! lh Brown 1
"ITeiX'tian Red j
purple Brown L PA iNTS
latent White

Lead
Tied i jead _ J

-Cokoth:»r vitriol
160 bun-JlesSheathing p:»per
Seajnlng- Twine

Ship Diana,
:Y:p for Sale or Chatter.

ALSO,

» Erig Amazon.

"nj B. Tbefate firm ot'Philifi Nicklin & Co.
is no}v changed to

NICKLIN U? GRIFFITH.
J.pnuary 1.

j'or Sale or Charter,
3T!iVI 7hi'Snow

(1 TXa HOPE
f Will carry abo'Bt 1100 barrels, and

T isready totakeina cargo. For termsapp'y to
? rPragrrs cs Co.

No. iff, Soi.tH Second-flreet.
'fVTin have for fale?prirr t St. Croix Sugar

and Rum. Madera, Lifcon,j|»d Tenenffe wtn».

jtoreniber7.

FORGERIES.
WHERE A c fevcrt! have been commit-

ted in this crty and Newr York and ether plac-
es by 3or 4 mtu» e are now confined in New-York 2
goal tor life, one of them by nime Dr. Graft?, siins
§mitH White ; another by name & Gilbert, alias b,
Lewis i forged a bill of exchange on NicholasCook
ot" New-Y*Trk with a letter advice trom Meffre. -

Brown. Benfo:) Wpt of »iso forq-
fid 3 cftecVsin the name of N»chol3» ook,sKo 2 checks
in the azmc of Johaftttbbone ?Vf'tllT3rn?!rrant is a-
bout 24 yearsold, light complexion, longravorcd, his 5
countenance by no mesos exprertivc, but rather filly j.
or linmeaoing; breathes uncommonly HiW, and fre- j
queutly heaves a sigh, rathei thin built f iboder c<>nUi-
tuti'on.has a hacking cojgh.corilutnpti'.c loa'f» wore a
green cloth coat in July'96,has a in. one orboth '

lront t<*th, lived some time clerk wiih Nicholas
in New-York?Gilbert, alias Lewis it rather fat or ?

lusty, has a over one of his eyes, Grant & Gilbert e

in June 1796 forged lettars of recommendation and
credit to this city,from J. Rathbonc,Nicholas Cook, g
Hoyt Sc Tore, Fell 6c Mellick, John Rathbone's was t
well executed, Grant boarded at Mr. Grimes' Tavarn f
the George, corner of Mulberry and Second-street ;
Gilbert in 7th street, and kept a one horse chaise.
Grant slept ina room with Mr. Robert Bicknell, and j
broke open his bureau, while Mr. B. wasar Bair imort-, *
and ftoie a biil of exchange for 120 dollars, from the (
signature he forced 2 drafts on the*Pennfylvania bank,
daicd 6 July 'g6 t bnc for lour hundred and forty-two
dollars, and gave it to Mr. Wilcox's black, boy to re- c
edve,the Bank being shut the'boy was taken intocuf- '*
tody bv Mciher a constable, the draft lays at the May- t

! or'i office ; the other draft for 2dollars was paid
t by the Rank soon in the morningof the 7th July? on

i the gtk% Saturday afternoon, he received through the
hands of MeflV*. Debauffre and Goodwin a draft of
William PrieftmanV, dated Bih July on the United
States Bank for 100 dollars. Being too late to receive
it that night, he forged another from the figna ure on
the United States Bank for 44C dollais dated 10th
July, Sunday, which was paid wn Monday morning,
eaOy. 431b 01 14t.11 July heappiaitd in a new diet# 1
new boots. See. removed to a in&te retired lodg-
ing, at Mrs. Smith's between Aix;h and Kace-ftreets,
3 daysaurr, he set nut forVirgmt* ipi but upon

\he road he slept ;rt a room with a gentleman and
robbed his fadd'e bat oV some watches for which he
was rentenced at Baltimore to the wheel bfcirow, but
lately rcleafed, having very good friends in Conncfti-
cutt Any person who can prove his writing upon
conviction of the offender, shall receive 100dollars re-
ward, as the United States Bank have relufed to pay
the money, apply to William Prieitman, No. 1,5 south
sth-ftreet Philadelphia.

In a few days the 3 checks evidently wrote by the
fame Grant, 2 gentlemen having fwornto his writing,
will be left at the Mayor's offxee for infpe&ion.

April 2. 6t.

Treasury Department,
March 19, 1798-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
nPHA'rpropolalswill be received at the Office of

JL the Secretary of the Treasury until the expi-
ration of the I,th day of July next ensuing, for
the supply of all Rations which may be required
for theuse ofthe United States, fromthe firth day of

, Oflober 1798, to the thirtieth day of September
\u25a0 1799, both days inclusive, at tne placqs and within

1 the diftriit hereafter mentioned, viz. AtOfwego;
at Niagara ; at Frefque lfie ; at Michilimackinac ;

F at Fort Franklin ;at Pittftiurgh ;at Le Beuf; at

l Cincinnati; at Greenville ;at Picque Town andr Loramie's Store ;at Fort Wayne ; at Fort Defi-
, ance ; at any place below Fort Defiance on the Mi-

s ami River to Lake Erie ;at Fort Knox and Oua-
-1 tanon on the River Wabalh ; at MalTac; at any

place or places on theeaft fide of the River Missis-
\u25a0 fippi aSdvftlM Rlbttll OF the RiverXJhio, andnp-
-1 on tbe Illinois River ; at any place or places On the
f east fide of the Miflifiippi River below the mouth
- of the River Ohio to the southern boundary of the
0 State of Kentucky, and within the said Stat« ; at
- Knoxvillc, Teliico Blo'ck House, and at all othere Polls jn the State of I'enneflec", at anyplace or

places on thecall fide of the River Miißffippi, be-
r low thesouthern boundary of the St?te of I'ennef-
e fee, to the southern boundary of the United States.

If supplies shall be required sot any )>ofts or
places not mentioned in this notice,all fuchfupjilies
shall be furnilhed at prices proportionedto those to
the pods before recited, as may be agreed on be-
tween the United States and the contra&or.

The rations to be supplied to coufitt of th" fol-
lowing articles, viz.

n One pound of bread or floHr
n One pound of beef or twelve ounces of pork
0 or bacon

Half a jill oi rum, brandy or whif-~\
" ky, one quart ofSalt, two quarts ( h,^dr, d5 of vinegar, two pounds of soap, ( rationse one pound of candles )
$ The rations are to be furnilhed in fnch quantities,
e as that there ihall at all times during the said term,

be fufiicicnt for the consumption of the troops at
v Michilimackinac, Detroit, Niagara, aud Ofwego%

)>! for t(?e term of fix months in advance, and at eack
15 of the other posts, for the term of ar leall three
c months in advance, in good and wholesome proyi-

fions, if thefame ifia.ll be required. It is t»be un-
r derftood, that the contrador is to be at the ex-

pence and rilk of issuing the suppliesto the troops
at each post, and that all losses fnftained by the de
predations of an enemy, or by means of the
troops of the United States, ihall be paid forat
the price of the articles captured or destroyed, on
the depositionsof twoormore persons of credita-
ble characters, acd the certificate of a coramiffiop-
es officer, ascertaining the circuraftances of the
loss an 4 the amount of the articles fer which com-
pensation (hall be claimed,

is Ihe priviledge 'is reserved to the United States j
w of requiring that none of the supplies wliichmay
n be furnilhed under the proposed contraA, Ciall bes issued, until the supplies whieh have or may be
j furnilhed under the conttacl now in force have
n been consumed.
i- OLIVER WOLCOTT,
1- Secretary of the Treasury.
e. march 27. Jawtls Jy

h 1 FOR SALE,
"

e- \LL that elegant three story Brick House, brickil Kitchen and Lot of Ground situate on the
w south weft corner of Fourth and Prune streets,
j. containing in front on Fourth street 3} feet, and
ig in length on Prune street 98 ieet, to a four feet al-
ii ley intended to be left open with common privi-
rs lege of the fame.

Also, a two story brick House and Lot of Ground
situate on the well fide <=f Fourth street and ad-
joining the above, containing in breadth on Fourth
street 15 feet 6 inches, and is depth 9ft feet on the
said four feet alley, with the common privileges of

M the fame.
And also, all that Lot of Ground situate on the

weft fide of street and adjoining the last
described lor, containing in breadth on FouVth
street 15 feet 6 inches, and in depth on the north
fide xoi feet, thence running southward 11 feet 6

» inches, thence farther westward II feet, thence
le Oi'il further southward 14 feet, and thence by the

Chapel ground 114 feet to Fourth street, with the
common use of the said four feet alley leading in-
to Prune street The whole will be fold together
if more agreeable to the purchalVr.

re For terms, enquire of the fubferiber, at his of-
fice, No, 114 South Foarth street.

ABRAHAM SHOEMAKER.
march 31. 3awtf

To he Lct %

{And poffeJTion given on the tft of May) r~

A genteel three story brick House, -
12, f«t front,
and dibits, at preftnt in the tenure of Mijor J *cx-

soto. Enquire at iB7 Southlhird street.
aKiil I. .

..

§

tojbe t0
' P'WO haudfor;:?. new stoe-Tlory brtck Dwell-

JL ing Hovfes, ten rooms m eacb ; a

Stable, large enough lo contain thirty h*rfes aad *

large Coa-.li House ; aJTconifktely finilhed, I'here
iv a CQnvcnii jnr y;ird with a pump iu it, forthcac-
commodation p' the builAigs. Any person
inclining to purchase, by applying at the building
Wo and 48 North Sixth tirect, may view tjhe-.r., pi
and be informed of the terms, which will bemade 01

easy if required.
N. B. The houses will "be fold foparately or to- "

gether, as ijj,' may bell suit the purch»f*r ; one of ui
the houses is well calculated for a tavern or priv te Vl

family. "eoi* -? a

Joseph R'icardo, fr
OF this City, Merehrot, has alligned his pro- ci

perty for cue beßcGt oi lii* Creditors, t®

C. Fifhcr, Stunuel W. KHher, and Thomas Wllfon.
All perlpns who hate demaixis are re-

quested to furiiilh their acc«utits without delay?-
and those indited to make immediate pajment to

the Sutfcribers, a&iiig Assignees. »

fames C. tf Samuel W. Filler.
No. 13, Arch Street,

march 31 4'awtf

A House and Lot in Dover.
FOR SALE,

A LOT OF GROUND, situate on the east fide
/y I»f the main'ftreet, running throegh the town

of Dover, iu li«Jt county, in ths S:ats of Dela-
ware, about thirty or for.y yards oejflw Captain
Furbec's Tavern;' containmg in fronton said llreet
thirty four feet, and extending in-depth eastward
twelveperches, together with the buildings there,

011 which sonfift of a pood brick house,
tWO stories high, woll finilhed, with two rooms a-
bout seventeen or eighteen fiet square each, and a
passage eight or ten feet wide on the firft floor ;

three rooms with a passage above, and good gar- '
rets, the cellars are excellent, one ofwhich isuled
as a kitchep; a back brick building with two rooms
above and below about ten or twelve feet by four-
teen ; the tipper rooms of this building communi-
cate above stairs with the passage of the house :

A brick smoke house, and a good pump of water
in the yard, and a garden adjoining.

The House is in every refpeit as comfortable as
any ii? Dever, 'is in a good situation,
and now occupied by John Freeman, as a tavern,

with the sign of the Eagle.
The terms will be reasonable. Apply to Dan-

iel Mifflin, at Camden, Bear Dover, or to the fub-
feriber, No-60, North Eighth-street, Philadelphia.

CADWALADER EVANS.
march 17. tus4W

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that the Subscriber, an infol-

veiit debtor, confined in the common goal of
the County of Cape May in the ftite of New-
Jersey, hath presented his petition to the Judges
of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in and

' for the said county, praying that they woiild
attend to hear what can be alledged for or a-

gainfl his liberation, pursuant to an atsl of the
LegifWture of this State,entitle "an a& lor
the relief of insolvent debtors," passed the 26th
day of January 1798 ?And the the said court

. did appoiht Monday the 26th ihy of Marrh
nextfor the purpose aforefaid ; to meet at the

. Cburt House in the Middle Precindl, at eleven
\u25a0 o'clock, in (he forenoon ofthe said day, of which

. his creditors are requefttd to take notice.
CHARLES ALLEN.

Cape May, Feb. 8, 1798.
Feb. 14?iawsw

> N~O Y I C E.
WHEREAS a Certificate to Hannah Shel-

ly, of Oxtrd Cottage, in the County of
Surrey, in Great-Britain, Splnfter, or her ailigns,
for two thousand five hundred and sixty-two dol-
lars twenty-three cents, in the djferred (lock of

1 the United States, was loft in the (hip Pcgpy,
Capt. Hyer, bound from Philadelphia to London
in the year The fubferiber, the said Han-

( nah Shelly, intends to apply to the Treasury of
the United States, for a renewal of the said Cer-
tificate.

HANNAH SHELLY.
I Feb-23. law6w.

1 To be Let,e A three story brick House,
" With Stables, and a Garden containing nearly one

acre of choice ground, several Summer Houses,
' Fruit Trees, &c. on Race, and secOnd street from

s Schuylkill ; th« whole in good condition, and the
situation high, airy and excellent lor a place of

e public en ertainment.
An adjoining Lot, 40 feet front and ilo deep,

1 is also to let.
For terms apply to the fubferiber, at No. 30,

" Pine street.e Wm. currie.
march 21. w6t^

* Bafkenridge?for sale
TT consists of 920 acres, almost all jpf which is

e la fine rich Meadow, (tbe residence of the late
Er.rl of Sterling). It may be conveniently dixided
into five farms, four of which are bounded on the
Ealt by the river Pafaiek.

There are on it a number of building;, forming
a square ofnearly three acres?The dwelling house
is a very convenient one and a small expence would

k put it in complete repair.
The orchard coniifis of 1500 finebearing engraf-e ed Apple Trees?and there is on oth«f pirts ofsaid

j trad near 300 other Apple Frees?as also a great

I variety «f other fruits, particularly Cherries ofthe
best and most delicious kinds.

Also, a great number of beautiful Exotics and
, Forest Trees, that add to the beauty and eonveni-

, ence of the place. Its situation is about 18 miles
l" from the townsof Newr.rk and Elizabeth : 10do.

from Morris-Town, and M. from Springfield?lt
r is wooded and watered. ,

,
To favc trouble, the price is five pound pr. acre

in caih, on delivery of the deeds. Pleafc to *n-n quire of T. McEUEN & Co.

I No. 78, Chefnut ' trees.
/ February 2. eodtt
6 RedClover S6ed of the belt quality.
e MADEIRA IV!NE,r - Old, and fit for immediate use, in pipes, half
e pipes and Quarter calks.
'~

r TenerifFe Wine,
And, Window Glaf ?all of which will be fold

f. on v.-i) Veafcnable tettr.s, by
John Craig,

'No. IV, Dock Strett.
march I wScstf

. ?? r-T, } v jy,ffjpi'i 1

Notice.
nrmr. Partnerfhip'ofthefubfcrilKrs, tradin-un-
X dcr che firm of VAXSON £3* F.ICHARQ-

SON, was dissolved on thp sixth of the :hird mouth
last, by mutu.k consent. All peffons indebted
thereto r.re earncftly requested tonaake payirent.;
and tkc/f that have any cemapd* against the fame,
are desired to prefect their fettlement
to either of th*iubfcr)l>w»-

/facte Pax/on,
Natbaaicl Rtchardfon.

Philadelphia, 4th mo. J<l, 1798.
ISAAC~PAXSOK,

Continues to carry on the buiinef9 at the ufu ii
place, No. 10, South Third ftj-eet, where he has
on hand a large affortmeut of Irono^on^eryi&d-
dlery, Cytlery and Brass Wares, which he wilfoll
wholesale or retail, on low terms, for Cnlh or the
usual credit. He expe&s to receive by the firft
vessels from London, Brirftol, Liverpool and Hull,
a large addition to' his present aflortment ;asd
will tytccute with punctuality and care any orders
from che former cuftomcrii, ar.d hitff lends i'i
cral. *aw4w

Twenty Dollars Reward.
r Store occupied on acceunt of

X. States, back of No. 71, North Water-ltreet
wis on thenie,ht of the 19th milant (March) bro-
ken open, and the following article* floleQ, and
taken therefrom :

Nine pieces Stroud, viz.
2 37+ 20 4 yds- gjue ftroud fmgle
2 3? d 20 i cord.
2379 20 '

2380 20^
2381 20 \
2 382 20 Two cord.

2384 20 ] ? ?
2385 10 1 j

Tt*e above reward is offered, for the difcc. *ry
of the perpetrators of this robbery,.fo that they
be apprehended, and made amenable to jutlice 5
further reward will be paid, for the recovery of
any part of the goods llolen, od delivery ol the
fame to

JOHN HARRIS,
Keeper Military Stores,

april 2. Iw

Israel Morris
against | Maryland.

Thomas Margatroyd,James Bell, j In Chancery,
Marfkall and'Heujamin Smith, f March 8,
Executoraof Samuel Tucker, j 1798-
dereafed. J

THE ®bjedl of the bill, is for the Complain-
pant, Israel Morris, to obtainrelief against

a judgment on a Hond by him executed, on the
31ft day of December, 178*, to the said Samu-
el Tucker, fpr the sum of £.200 principal.?
The relief is praytd on the ground, that the
Complainant afligned, by W3y of security ior
the said money, a bond to him the Complain-
ant, executed by Samuel Downing, for the i'um
of jr.350 that the said Tucker received of th«
money due on the said last mentioned bond the
ium of >£.io© a"d negle<sled to take fleps for
obtaining the residue, until the f3id Downing
became insolvent.

The biH slates that all the defendants are
now residents of the State. It is therefore, on
his motion, adjudged and ordered, thai he
caui'e a copy of this order to be inserted, three
wet-ks fucceflivdy, in some newspaper of Phila-

' delphia, in or near which t«c defendants reside,.
at any time btfore the firli day of May next,

1 or served upon each of the defendants general-
ly, before the said day ; to the intent that they
have nottee of the complainants application to
this court-anifTif the fubftancc and oV.je<sl of his
bill and may be warned to appear here on or
before the third Tsefday in September next, to
(hew cause, wherefore a decree lhould not pais

. as prayed,
t Attest,

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Cm,

f april 3 co.;w
' For Sal?,

A good situation for a Country Seat,
[ Forty acres of Land,

On the Old York road, within fight of Ger-
mantown, rnd about five grilles from the city ;
the whole being under good fence, and in ex-

- cellent order as pafiuie ground.
For further information and terms, apply to

Jonn Elmqtt Cresson, at his Office for the
sale of Re.il-Eflates, Conveyancing, &c. No. 54,e High-ftreeti

[j 4th mo. 3d. tu&f nt
c City Commiffioiler's Office,
1 January litb, 1798.

FOR THE INFORMATIONOF THf CITIZENS.
' following arrangement is made by the

| X said coinmifiiJilers, for clean ling the
' streets, "«c.

Diftrifk No. 1.?From the north fide of Vine
ftreet,to the south fide of Mulberry street; to
be under the fuperintendanceof Nicholas Hicks.

2 From the south fide of Mulbrry flreet, to
the south fide of CVefriut ftrreet, to be under the
fupermtendance of William Moulder.

ls 3. From thefouth fide of Chefnut flreet to
the n«rth fide of Spruce street, to be under the
fuperintendance of Joseph Claypoo'e.,e

4. From ther.orth fide of Spruce flreet, to the
south fide ofCedar flreet, to be 1 under the fur

£ perintendance of Hugh Roberts.
J Fj' When pumps are out of order south of

High-fircet, please Thomas Dixcy, at the
r" comer of South and Fifth-flrscts, or Godfrey Octi-
j ler, in Fourth, near Chefnut-ftreet ; and north of
lt High-street, to Dixey tind Dehavrn, in Saflafra»-
le street, between Sixth and S^venth-flreets.

House and Lots, in Bvrdenlonm.
,c ' rT~''o BE SOLD, a handfometwoftory House,

X with the Lot on which i' is crcfled, lituat-
-8 ed about the middle of the beautiful and hwlthy
lj Village of Rsrdenfown. The houlV is forty

two fret in front, and in neat ortjtfr. The lot
e contains one acre, and is one hundred feet on

the'main ftrett, ar.j extends with the fame ,
breadth to back flreet. Also, a large Lot, ton

t. taining nearly four acres, separated from the
formerby back street. Onethird onlyof th«

~ purchase money will be required upon execut-
'

ing a deed, and for theremainder, such credit
w II be givct, as the purchiftr may chufe. Tlus
property will be fold free of all incumbrance*,
and an indisputable title j'iven.

For further particulars enquir* either of Dr.
d W.Miam Rurr,fs,refiding'in Bordentown, near

the premises, ulio will ftie\r the fame, or of
PETER THOMSON,

Cnnvey-iiicer, No 43, Muibcrry-fireet.
Decesnber 2. 3awtf


